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INSUR~CE:

y.l..

Fully described Pre-Arranged Burial
Agreement p~portedly sold by McMikle
Funeral Home, East Prairie or Charleston,
Missouri, is a contract of insurance within
language of Sec. 375.310 RSMo 1949.
August 1, 1955
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Deal' Mr. Gilmore1

'the following o;ptnto.t'l 1• re-ndered. in
request ~ead1.ng as f.~11ow••
it~h· MoMUtl$ ~-tal

~eply

to ;ro\W

a·-·

f~Jot:t'bheast Hl·~so~1 ~t
BU.:rlal ~.$llien1. ~ld.s
eevex>til
tht :Atto~.n.•t

is S$1:11ng tf:wougbout
t~u·mt4 a Pr•••rran$ed
otfiee l8 familial:." with

1$

ot ·
General• s. op1n1ona b.e:rf)•
totore issuod bt tour.ortte& hol41ng th~t burial
ag"••nte ar•· tnf,Ju.rqoe c~n:t~act$ unless the
a'Jelle~ ~e,e e·Qmp!t:!ed w!th &b.$ ·!.~stiranee laws ot
the • ta tth

t~oM... kle ij.a& no

!ns\:u"'llnQ e lie ene e •

'*I nave obt:ained a tyf.QWritten draft of this
insurano$. asre•ent wbiQh McMi~le Fun$r~l H~-.e

$Ontend.$la not a Yl!llation of tne law and have
had eit~d m.e e. eOPl ot your oplnion to Mcm. c~
La-wranee Legg•tt,

of

In,aura.n~e

~Pe·.r1nte.,nd$.~t

Qt the Di viai.on

date4 SeptellJ.be.r l$, 19.$4 1 regarding

the Flora Hills .Mem.<>r~$.1 tlb.aP¢ls, Inc •. It. h~~
Qe:$tipobit$d. out to tbis ot'fiee that the MeMikle
agt>eement -d.o~~ net f'iill 1ntt) tb.e ee_,tegory ot
in~rU:.t'atlC-6.

"t41ll you pleaS'$. advise this office if the enclosed
con-tract is a ccmtrs.ct of 1n$:Ul?~ne$ w1tt4n.t-he

meaning of thett lanQiUQge eonta,ined 1n Sec • .37.5·.310

n.s.

Mo.

1949.

.

Provisions of the sam.ple co.Q.traet referred to in your
letter quoted above are set out in full in order that no
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doubt will be entertained as to-the contract prGvisions to
1th.ich this opinion is addressed~~ We quote the sample oontraot
in th• :roll'owing language#

"MoMIKLE

"Pre•Arranged Burial Agr,eement
tti ·hel'eby·· ~equeetf~1,.~e McMik:le Ftuleral· Rome,
East Praii•ie • or ''Chavleston, Mitutouril to
take clia;>ge of my body at the time ot death,
f\.U>nish ·all itelll$ incident to
biirial,
properly conduct my tu.neral, · al.·· .in accord•
ance with. the p~e-arrange.d Burial Agre~ent
b.elteinatter set out, in the amount ot $2$0.oo.

m.!

oonsidera.t!~ of the hereinafter set out
agreement. I. hereby agree to·· pay the s. um of
$2$0.90 in equal installments ot $J..oo per
month. on the fiJ;>st day of eaeh month hereafter
until said sum is fully paid~ I turther·a.gree
thatsh&uld l fail to make such. monthly pay•
m.ents by the 20th d.ay of each month then this

tt;rn

contract shall be void and of' no ef'f'$ct and·
that-there shall-be no· liabilicy th.er&under,
al.l payments beingmadehereunder being forfeited
as liquidated damages for tb.e b:reaeh of this
agreement.

"In consj.4eration of the payment o£ $1.00, and .
tb.e payment or the sUra. of $l.oo·each .month here•

attar am. the first da:y of each month after date

hereof, tl:;l.e Mcl'lfikle, F'imez•a.l Home;. East Prairie
or Charleston, Missouri, agrees that in the
·
event of the death of the llilder$igned .. to take
charge of and.oonduct the funeral of the under•
signed, and furnish the following·merchandise
and ;services to the value of $2$0.00:
·

1.
2.

3•
4•

$•

Transporting body- to preparation room.
Bathing the body. ·
Embalming the body.
Furnish casket and outside box.
Returning the body to family residence,
if requested.
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Furnishing hearse service.
Use· of t'une:ral hc;mie and chapel. ·
Use of dr.ape set and catafalque.
Use of folding chaips.
FUrnish' door badge. ·
Fu.rnisfl death eerti:t'ieate and b.urial

12~

1.3~

l4 ~

perlllit. · ·
Furnish one family car.

Personal

services~

Fur.ni~h- evergreen~
L~wGJ-irig device and.

l); ·
grave tent.
16. Furnish grave marke:t- ~
17.

18.

19.
20.

F't.trnish t'lG>wer racks.

4ttend to flowers.
Fnrnish acknowledgement cards,
Attend to filing ins~ance claims.

"In the event tb.at the deceased has died a
distanee in excess of ,50 miles of East Prairie
or OhSl'lestQn, Missouri, or in the &vent the
burial is to take place at a distanee of more
than 50 11til~e of :mast Prairie ol' Gha.rles ton,
Missotu'i• in each. instance a reasonable charge
sb.all be made tor distance traveled in excess
of . .$0 miles.
"This agreement does not include· eemetex•y lot,
grave or opening of the grave; nor do ell :i:t
include tne necessary clothing for the deceased.
ttTb.e McMikle Funeral Home agrees to furnish,
free of extra ob.arge, ambulance service within
a radius of $0 miles· of East. Prairie or Charleston,
Missouri, to tne undersigned) said. service not
·to exceed two trips during any one calendar year.-

"All of the benefits and provisions of this agree•
ment may inure to any member of the ~ediate
family of the undersigned should such contingency
aris$, upon paym.e.tit or· the unpaid installments
due under the cantract.

"Nothing herein contained shall be construed
as a policy of insurance wb.ei:eby the MeMikle
Funeral Home agrees to pay· any money under
the terms of this agreement. ·

Bono~able
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"Dated at B:aat Pra1.r1$ or Charleston, Missouri,
this lst day of Mar, l92.i•
Job.r:l Smi tb.

Summarizing the essential p.roovisio~s ot the sample ·
contract quoted above, we find that McMikle Funeral Home,
through Elgin MoMikle; agrees to furnish to tb.e · cont.l'aot
holder twenty·speeified services upon b.is death; with such
services bt1ng·valaed at two b.W'ldt"ed and_fitty dolla.raJ that
the contract ho;Lder agrees to pay the said sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars 1n. monthl;y 1tastallme.nts ot_one dollar·pe:t
month, thus making the tioxr.mal installment lite of tb.e contract
cover ~period of approximately twenty yearsJ that tb.e rendi~
tion of such. sex-vices to tb.e contract holder who has not
defaulted in his monthly pa.JlllEUlts is unconditional, as
evidenced br tbis particular language found 1n the contract:
"In consideration of.the. payment of $1.00,
and the payment of the sum of $1.00 each
:rttontb. b.ereafter on the first Q.ay or each
month. after date hereof, tb..e MeMiltle Ftmeral
Rome, East Prairie or Ob.arleston 1 Miss our1,
agrees tb.at in the event of the death of the
undersigned, to take charge of and conduct the
funeral of the undersigned, and .t'u.t>nisb. the
following merchandise and services to the value
of $2)0.00: * * *n;
that the contract does contain a provision in relation to
its benefits wb.leh seeks to make the benefits of the contract
provisions inure to any member of the contract holder's
immediate family, such provision being as follows:
"All of the benefits and provisions of
this agreement may inure to any member ot
the immediate family of the undersigned
should such contingency arise, upon payment
of the unpaid installments due under the
contract."
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In the absence of purposeful fraud 1t is not ~easonable
conclude :that the ..
just quoted, concern1.D$
!.nur1ng or benefits t~ mexnbe~s ot tne contract hQlder'a
immediate family •. was. 1n~~nded .$.li any . war to ·11$.1 t .the
direct promises made .to tQ.• contract.b.olde.t'.with r•.ferenee
to the services to be ~endered. '!'his being so, we have here
a promise to r•nderservices·of.a designated value upon the
death of the eontra()1f hol<ter• with tb.Ei.' prQ~lsor. being
relieved ot his obl1gat1~ on;Lt ln t~& event ot <htfaul t
.

to

prov1sion

the

:;:. t~:l~=~=rti~:~!o~:~iti:· ·~:·':fe!!!tlll~ji;~{.i:'::n:: s:~tial

to a eontract of insurance.· Should. the c,on:tra~t holder die
prior to.mak:ing all payments to become due wtcler_tne·contract,
the. t which he will' t-ecetve ~n aer.vices will not· necesaaril;y
bear any true .,relation• nip l~ l~u'>ney v~lue ~o. tlae. agreed
value in money Gf tb.e · se~V1Qes. to be r.enderefl, and $uch
circumstance·presentis the: tangible risk being inap.red under
the contract. Having s\11t1Dla:r1z&d tile contract under review,
we now refer to tb.e appliQa.ble statute and case lawe
Missour1 statutes do not define a ucontraot of insurance.•
The essential elements of a c ontraot ot insurance are alluded
to ip. the following ·language· tro:m. State ex rel. lnttirr-Insuranee
Auxiliary Company v• Revelle, 16$ S.W. 1084, 2.$7 Mo. $29,

l.c. 535:

.

"The essential elem~mts of'· a eon tract of

insurance are anagt-eement, oralor written,
whereby for a legal consideration the promisor

undertakes to indemniey· the promisee if b.e shall
suffer a specified loss."

In the case of.Robers v~ Shawnee Fire InsUrance Company of
Topeka, Kansas, lll 8 .:w ~ $92, 132 Mo. App .- 27S; l. c'~c 278 1 tb.e
Kansas City court of Appeals used the following language in
discussing the words ttindem.nity*' and "insurance":

"Indemnity signifies to reimburse, to make
and to compensate for loss or injury,
\4 Words and Phrases,· p. 3.539.) Insurance
is defined by Bouvier., tto be a contract by
which one of the parties, called the insurer,
binds himself to the other called the insured,
to pay him a sum oi' money, or otherwise in•
~od

demnify- him. t"
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Tb.e insurance character of lpuria.l, associations is evident
from the rollowb).f languag'e.t fo~d in Section )7o.O!O RSMo
1949, of Missouri s regular l~te insurance company law:

"* * *Provided,

that _any association con...
sistlng of not more than tme thousand five
hundred oitizens.• resident of the state ot
Missouri, all living within the boundaries
ot not more than tbjee counties in-this
state, said cou.nties to be.oontiguous to
each other, orga4izednot tor profit and
solely for the purpose of assessing each
of. the members thereof upon the death of a
member, the entire amount of said assessment,
except ten cents paid bt each member, to be
given to a bene!'ioial"y or beneficiaries named
bf.the deceased member in his or her certificate
ot membersh.ip, said certificate of membership
to be issued by suen association~ shall not be
construed to be'life insurance company under
the laws of this state, * * *•u
· In 44 0 • .:r.s., ~ns'W,"anoe, Sec. 48, p. 494, we find burial
insurance referred to in tb.e following languagez

"Burial insurance is a oontraot based on
a legal consideration whereby the·obligor
undertakes to furnish the oblig~e, or one
of the latter's near rel~tlves, •t death,
a burial reasonably wor:t.h a fixed sum. 11

The fo~egoing citation di.solosing ad efini tion of burial
insurance bears remarkable likeness to the following defin1•
tion fo:und in 1 Joyce on lnsu,r~ce (~ Ed), P.• 87:
nBurial insurance is s. contract based upon
a legal eonsideration, whereby the obligor
undertakes to furnish the obligee, or one
of the latter's near relatives, at death,
a burial reasonably worth a f1xed sum.. It
is a valid contract, and'eonstitutes life
insurance."
In l Couch on Insurance, Section 32, burial insurance is
referred to in the following languaget
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"Burial or funeral benefit insurance is
valid, and beiag determinable upon the
cessation of b\lmaif l1.te, and dependent
upon that oonting&ncy, constitutes life
i.nsura.nc e. u

CONCLUSION
It is tile opinion of tb1a office tnatthe Pre•Arranged
Burial Agreement described in th.is·op1n1cn• and purportedl;r
issued by the M.oM1kle Fuileral 'Home, l!:ast .Prairie, or Ob.arleston,
Missouri, is a contract of insU,ranoe within the meaning ot
language contained in Sec • .37$ •.)10 RSMo 1949.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my assistant, Julian L. OtMalley.

Yours very truly,

JOHN

*•

DALTON

Attorney General

